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hCoat Suits
Igncrart if U. S. Gecgraphy.

Wli:l. I ;nn an Eastern man
and a gradt ate f Ilravard, I
siiu.'l L'i i.jV.v thai my education

Lir from being, couiphted
when I received my diploma, ami
this education was more lacking
in rewpvet to the geography of
the United States than ia any-
thing else," was the ennphatiC
statement made by Charles II.
Morris, a Nw York. man, who
has uJTnitt in Chicago, and who
U in Washington on bitsinejis,
says The Post.

"I am an officer in a biff min-
ing company which operatrs in

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THS POWDER FORM)

Is the greatest of ail liver medicines. Its powerful purifying and strengthen-
ing influence is at once apparent in an improved appetite, good digestion
and a feeling of strength and energy in the body. When the system has
been put in order the yellow cast in the skin gradually disappears and the
complexion becomes dear and healthy.

5oJ by Dealers. Pricr. Largt Packag: 1 1 'JO.
Ak fc tk fraalM wnb the knt X on rht label. II y,m ohm i it mnil in at, will mi
U by sail pMvttd- - Siiwtum Lict cmUi 11 pvt aiau w ljuul tuna lut tbow wbu fnta
IL rnn H i) get (KKilt. Look for itc Kr4 Z talxl.

Can Get Lynchers Gcverncr
Thinks.

News and Observer, UOth.

"1 have not yet offered any
reward for the Charlotte lyw-h-er.-

Governor Craig said jv

"hart they are gouig to
be found, and I expect to see it
done while I am in office."

Governor Craig luw retumud
from Asheville and had not hejHd
anything from tin' progress of the
investigation. He (htdarcd that
he does not expect to stop until
the nnmi-- of the men have ltii
learned and their mi are tried
before a Mecklenburg jury.

(iovernor Craig dots not be-lii--

that the p'Hlc of Meck-lfiihiiri- r

will t;irid f r the ae- -

n

J. II. ZEILI ik CO., Proprietors. St. Loala. MlaaoariJ', 4
Miami, Okla., and during the
past four years I have travelfdl
from one end of the Tinted
Status to the other, and for this awa.!i ,'mii)wi t"-- T' ' TltlTTiV T" i7Tnmi'"cau

MUittal i.i a xet ot men who com-- , n.;!(( i that I am in ImitteU one of the worst outrages authority to speak on the g'o- -

grnpliy ot our country, coi-tinui- il

Mr. Morris. "One reason
tor inv explosion is a remark-- )

5

A

Big Line

of
Fall Coat Suits

and
Long Coats

Just received.

Wool Ratine, Woolrep, Serge,

Cheviot and Bedford Cord

being

the Leading Goods we have.

Coat Suits

in any of these.

Make Vour Selection Now.
New Suits

Received Weekly.

Mail Orders promptly filled.

Butterick Patterns

J. L. HARRISON
The Ladies Store

mad" by my brother, a professor
in P.roAvn Cuiversity, who. when
I told Iran that I had intcrots
in Oklahoma, lieormcally stated
that it. would be easy for me to
drop into San KrancLsco and oth-- j

yt t recorded in the State. He
has hie own ideas about how it
occurnd and .Judge Slaw like-
wise, does.

That some of the names have
been learned i pretty certain
now aiul the (iovrenor believes
that all of the guilty one.s will
be eventually found out. lie has
his own reasons for not offering
a reward now. Hiarh tte'.s may-
or has done that aiul th r money
eon.siideratim is net a sunall orre.
It is desired to keep the idea of
bribery as far frvm the offlceis
as passible.

The Governor declared again:
"If Charlotte and Mecklenburg
had beeiu pntectcd by such of-

ficers as Spartanburg, the State
would have been saved this dis- -

n

er pomt.s fn the Pacific coast.
When I casually informed him
that h;.s own college was nearer
to Miami than whs San Fran-
cisco, he stuck up his nose, and
so sure wa.s he of his jM.sithm he
refused to consult the geography
that he was explaining to his
,Stlldent-S- .

"It will surprise mst people
wher I say that the geographical
center ct tlie I fllTeit States IS

rrace." And Spartanburg's j Mlt a slort distance from Miami.
15 YOUk

MEDICINE
A

Okla., aiwl that it takes MunichMutiu st(Hl hack' a real mob
by simply tellb:g that he would Iot.L'cT to to from Mi.nni to i

kill the firrt tiian who c.aiiie;S.m Kranci.seo than it does fmm
acrotss the dead line. The mob .jj.MI; f, li.-- tn .Iut to k.ep' USE lAa.s aner a mark man who Jia.i the college bovs from disputunr u f ' v dkilltsl a white man. sftatemiert. let me snv thatm v

whib
Tex.

Miami. Okla., and Kl lao,
are irt adjoining Stat s. itShot Through Head. B

from Miami to Ph:1!- -' Will is farther(lharlotte, X. C., S-p- t. :

jnorn-jdel- i bia. If yt u have a boy
matter

' who is goiri" to school in the
havei'':'- - ht nk him how far jt i.s

l'otts, eolond. yesterday
ing attended to a little

'Hh.ut would nrobihblv not
hut from Oklah(.ma to ( ahtorriLa. andbeen put off by anyone oUe--

to a- - f I am not mistak -- n be will an- -its he was not suffering
mount to anything, he pent thelcr. 'Oh, about a niir) rde."

I. W. WEST DRUG CO.

We are now open iu the building formerlj occu-

pied by the . E. Merritt Co . s

I. W. West Drug Co.

Wh"ii vii ttll him that New
York City is hundreds of miles
nearer to Okbihc ma than it ;-

-s

to San Francisco he will cer-
tainly be surprised."

If not come to our Store and let us prepare you

for emergancies. No home should be without a
well supplied medicine case.

People's Drug Co.
TAh Skss stoic

Jught at hoiiu- - with two bullvt
hole.s iu hip skull, ami yesterday
morning callcl iijxrti Dr. W. K.
Wishart to have the injuries fix-

ed. The physician Nay that no
ill results are apt to follow.

Potts was at Lakewood Park
Monday night, drinking a little
he told Doi-ti- r Wislmrt ami got
into a racket with some meji
Xvh(m In did not know. One of
them took a pot shot at Pot tin'
head aiul mailed to hit him twic

Vcted for Twenty Presidents

Seattle, Wasli., sV.pt, 3. Very
few nu-- in the United States to
day have the distinction f hav-
ing voted for twenty Presidents
of the United States! One of the
fiv if nut the onlv man alive

'- J

MIMJjBiMLMttlMHJMMMM ,,mmMn ii.hw.i

out of an equal number of times U(Wj.V who holds th'w honor, i.s

Thomas Wardell, who tinlay vle-brate- il

his 9Sth birUulay. War-tlol- l

wits born during the pres-tlene- v

of James Madison and

ai .mil. jvoni were ras nn,s, is
they skSuuuwd jiust Udow the
fcase, of the brain, going entirely
through with pb-nt- of room 1'ot
a probe to be iiwerted. The bt- - m.t- 1,;.. n. ,.,v. '- - William

SPECUL ANNOUNCEMENT OF

NEW DEPARTMENTief w tluit only oj.e ball .paM JIpnn. arr:wn Jn 1M6 silK.e
that time Wardell has votd in

'Thanksgiving Day"

Thursday, November 27, 1913
This is the date set for the sale at Public Auction ot the

BROWER FARM AND HOMESTEAD

Kesidenoe, farm, 5 to lOacre lots, building lots, farming
machinery, tools, stock, horses, mules, hgs, pigs, corn, fod-

der, shucks feed etc. A el'ean sweop.

Reineanher the day and b there prepared to make some

money. Terms will be eiiay, say one-thir- d eash, one and two
years for balance on real estate. All other things cash.

Come over now and look things over. You are welcome.

throigh the head, nan nle to
siV and that he Jn not at
pii sent have lead on the bram.

The negro, who works for the
Varhorough & Bellinger. Com-

pany, is said to be a good, iinluis-trioa-s

laborer. He was advised
by friends to see a physician

every Presidential election. He
lias always taken the liveliest in-

terest in national ami local poli-
ties. Attending the birthday eel-e- h

rat ion were ten inemler.s of the
PorroW(d Time Club whe age.s
aggregate S04 yeans. TELEGRAPHYMonday night but decided to wait

until yesterday, which he did.
JI .stated that he restetl well aiul
in fiut slept all night-long- , with-
out any trouble.

Fifihting' Opium.

Beginning Scijitember 2d, we will inaugurate a Department
of Telegraphy. ThU dniartnien twill be in the hand of a
teacher of years of experience iu railway service. Tlenty of
positions are to be had with the Norfolk' & Western, Chesa-
peake & Ohio, Southern, and other railroads of this section,
besides the Western Union and" 1'iwtal Telegraph Companies.

BEGINNING SALARIES
$47.50 to $65.00.

Thorough six months' courne, including- instruction in Tel-
egraphy, Penmanship, Typewriting and Spelling, only $C0.

Address,

LAROE FARM FOR SALE.

280 Acres, 100 in Cultivation.

Very Fine Farm.

I offer for sale my farm lo-

cated in Patrick county, ten
miles fivm Mount Airy. It con-

tains 280 aeri, 100 of which is
in cultivation. It is one of the
best tobacco and wheat farms

J la t tie. Creek Enquirer.
Thirty-fiv- e Nations have join- -

j ed in aitproving the general con- -

mmm
j ventdou derfigmsl to prevent traf-Zfi- c,

is i habitfonning drugs,
to the report of Dr. Hum- -

E. M. COULTER, Prtfiidest.
Roanoke, Va.

iiuou right, w Jio, with LIo.nl
l5ryv, Ameriean Minister at The FalV Session Opens Sept. 2nd.NOSOCA

-- at.

m the country. On it w a new
eight room dwelling house, 7

tobacco barns, ten acres iu
young apple orchard, two ten-
ant houses, and many other

Land Is on public
road and within two miles of two
churches. School house on
farm.

Fxtr further information call on
or write me. Hos Clark,

' - Ararat, 'a.

Hague, represented the United
Ftate at the reetuit internatiojial
opium conferences held at The
Hague. It is for Congn-s- s to
mi), sjiv.s The Flint Journal,
M le.Mu r or not the of nar
reprcs' ntatii-- i making this co;:

o;n of tt. thirty-fiv- e sig:
s o tl. i'.'Te. iiient s'iud! le

ratified.
How great has been the spread

of the opium habit was only sur- -

The best Flour made or sold
in North Carolina.

Actually-T- he Best by Test
Ask your retail Merchant

to supply you with Nosoca.
THE WEST-HIL- L CO.

holcsale Distributors

IU..V (1 mt to tl,.. 1mii. at tli.. m
North Surry County. Incent eotlf, It Carolina,

1there that wl.il,. th vie had al-- i ..
the Superior t ourt.

liu-s- t the whole twonle of. lcv Dais vs. Hessie Davis.
'liina. its teiitaeles have li.v.n i The defciulant above named

ri tiiied ' "ill take notice that actionno. n n verv larire por an
entithd a.s above has be.-- ei.ni-iiHn-(-

iu the Superior Court of,
Surry County for a d.vi i'ce, and
the said defcnd.uit will further
take niitie' that lie U

Van Lindley
Company

Orders for floral designs and
flowers promptly filled the mo-

ment received. Order by tele-
graph or long -e jihotie if
in a hurry.

No distance tio great for us
to hip.

Peoples Priig Co.
Agents.

tion of the movement. Niieh a.s
li.li been promised. Would plie- -

tii-all- abate the evil, aj.d uu- -

doillite.l!) 'ollgr'.S will e.hf.it
to tliis enujitrr oartieiiia' inir ina
siieh a ino , iiient. N'i.f to ,b soi'f appear at the next term of the
would be ret roir revive. The ae-- ; Superior Court of aid coiu.ty to
tion tahen by the thirty-fi- c Na-- , he held on the 2Gth day of Aug-- j

tii'i-.- is n in w evidence of tli,,,lst, at the court house of j

uplift big tendency of modern civ-- aid county in Dubsoii, N. C.,
iliat ioii and a ion of ad answer or demur to the com- - j

tbv fact that Nations tts well M.s Ilairit in .said action or the plain- -

THE WEST-- H I LL CO.
WHOLESALE

Groceries, feed Staff, Staple Dry Goods and Notio&s

QUANTITY, QUALITY and PRICE LEADERS
Inquiri. and Orders Gratefully Ueceived. Drop shipuunt

Through Factory Salesmen Solicited.

Mount Airy, North Carol rna.

ri
tmen reiili7i U --f will ainlv to th court fortheir dutiis to lui- -

'nuuutv. the relief demanded in j?W1 cihii-i- ! J

I.utklys Clothes have style and
.1 !'' n : '. .' :'.- -

pi a but.
This 7th t'ay of July, 1913.

W.W. lmon.
Citric scp.r.nr Lourt

ill
!H ij


